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Imil I HUD ML
JL E Harding Gets Cash for a

Forged SB,OOO Draft.

AND THEN GETS OUT OF TOWN.

. A I>WWIM la Tma, He 0«m

tka Iml Bctair Make* a

flaaaatk Talk at Iwitrr Hortw A

Wtu at Hl* ttnaf. *nd la %-w
'

Tka«Mkl ta Be »a Britlik (olom-

W»#>Uw lnatltate a Bat tka»e.

Hasvjr H. Harding, who »*« formeriy

liKVltlKltn busin«tM with some of t m
1 most prominent m-n of Denver, i* now

the object of a hot chase Imrtituted (->

Dexter Hortun * CO., banker-, i: £?« \u25a0*

Captured he will have to anew-'

charge of uttering a forged draft on n»-

Bank of Pitt County. N C.. for ' *

Clever nuinipulatlorn h< su«;»*ded in ?
-

curing |B.o(*i in cafh. >nd bad #ch« m-

? gw through W.iO" more would i»

added to the amoun:. Jt Is supposed

toe Is In British Columbia, and t;ng on

Xhls theory telegrams havt be» n "°

the po!k*e of Victoria, Vancouver and N< w

Weel minster.
Harding's wife and Mr*. hi* d*-

fer-ln-law, are still In P- it tie ar.'i if

, that they have r.o knowledge of :S

actions He toid th«m that he was k %

to Vanccsver on busirj. ai d would r< -

turn in a few days.

Harding is a man who could be distlr.-

fUiabed among a thousand by a wart on
if nose. Me is a v<r> forg" mar. a- -o-

ing fuliy 22'' p«>unds, and t trifle over x
fett tali. Me a rather d-tk <Ofo-

plexlon, bia< k mustache ;«r d dark hr
tinged with gray. His eyes are bin-. ;
Harding <ame to fr-aitb five or week«

ago and one day on ta»- w.-ter front n 1 t

J. F. Voho, who If. a well-known
man of Si>"kane. Mr. Yoho hd !

know* Harding in Ileaver several yeirs

ago when Harding aa» ma»ag» r ot a roof-
ing concern, in whh h M J. I>aw reie <?,

president «rf the Peofifs's Saving.- and N'i-
tlonal bank: A. B I*nrter, president of
the American National bank, and A B.
MeGaifey, rounty <*(rrk of
eounty and later state auditor, w* re ',e-

Yoho said that he w»» ?hirik ;ng

of going Into buelrK'ss and hid b< en look-
ing around the city. Harding was In the
game boM After considerable talk Yoli j

dtdded to take Harding into partnersh
Harding said that he » ai»b- to tm' no

1 a* much m mey »s Yoho. and that although
' he was not well veraed In r«*al /state m i»-

tc;ra he had no doubt h<* could hold his
1 own. Yoho engaged rooms in the N w

\u25a0 York bliK-k and the Kew York Minl ?. r
. end Realty Company was launched In
, addition to Yoho and Harding th»r» w.is

i a Portland man J. VV. tioss In :h" ,
' firm. A short time after tht« Hani t

'! showed Yoho some letters fr<>m a own o ,
? the flouth relative to >,**> whli-h he ow d
, Hardlny Harding d« <ired to draw on t'ie i

man. but thr. Waahlngt.m National l >k
would not llsti-n to his proposition tint'
Voho indorsed the draft. her« M -
Ing." said Yoho, "T don't wait to lndo'«i.<

' this unless you ;.re jKisltu-r It will h>>
| paid. 1 have a large fimlly to Mip» rt. ;
' and ennnot afford to lose any moni v "

"There Is not the sliicht--st doubt in the
world." Harding. "You siw »he
letters. I know it will b<- all r'trht " Y .ho
Indorsed for 122".. A few day later
-draft returned protestt/I lfardlnsr 'id '
that he would attend to {hat and went ou'

returning a short time lat<r with a state- j
ment from the bank to the
Harding had deposited

When Oo««s heard of IIirding h<* s*tfed
Toho to cross his name off fiom the en-n-
--pany's paper. Yoho did as requested, and
felt that he would hlm*elf Ilk- to dissolve
partnership with Harding

Nothing more happened unttl Monday
«fternoi.n when 11 irding showed V ' t

hank book from I».-xter 11-jrton. ty.vg

that he hid n deposit of P.WW. lie :»!?<,i
(ia!d that he waf going to take a trip to
Vancouver. It. C\. f.r a days, !e iv-

-101? Ttieedny morning,

Sreclrtl interest now centers in b w
Harding got that deposit. !!< wall I

/Into IVxter Horton <"o.'s bank Mon<* iv
momintr md told t'.«-iit«.r Van T.ij It l »

h«- had beets In eommiinb «tl«»*i wish \u25a0» >ld
friend it) North Carolina al»out bttsin<"- s
opportunities in S'-attle, and he had nr-
egpectediy r«eelv«s'l ! ilrift for s?>.""* t<>

Invest, lie ask#l Mr Van Tuyl IT the
l».unl< bad an> r<kml property if >..<

would lik< t«> know aliont 't n» t '1
nd\i ve Kls ftl >id in th< matter of m ! \u25a0\u25a0

nn investment. Mr Van Tuv? -aid *

tl»e !»ntik did not have tryihlng that
would till the requirements it p ?
I.ater It' the day. Jii«t a« Mr Van '>

W« ' going to lutH-h, Harding »pp '
ncain, and reopen* I th«- eonvn' iM
Mr. Van Tov trdd liim that . .
big In tbr mo-»d:iK b< had va
p.lere of pioperty on IMI.- >«tre»'t whiili
considered a gi'ml i ;>r tv--< 11.- t

d> »eij; ilon of it and H T'Mng sni t tha«
liked It and wou'd v it. to his fr'- ? '
then «ald* lliat iii »i;t«tht a- wr" a :

\h> JSiV» jl-i-ri. H«. ?«»:'!.. It..- j. . \u25a0 r
over to Mi Van Tti\ ! wh.» e ive b>n> ?

in a i'm Ik k "I t ita.r" i

follows:
"tlreen\ilb \ t*. !> ?.

" r r ? t

Piit Countv p-sy t the .-a.vr 'I
Harding. s>. *>» T i> \- i. ( |

, ilnnk, S* Y . .1 1 MU - .
Harding Jndor-d t* ih> » i
Mr. Vnn T- >! snt ?????' »j 1 t

Intended t - i\. 'I " *. t \u25a0 i r\
and being yalt« b '-a d> ts a « ? s
It appear, how. v. i rt, ,t ? ?

the book ai d walked ~m
teller's window |i.-r. h- >» w a
and prv« i-tfb <i to dt ta ? V- ?' s>v <?-

of a persona t«- I> tv, t ; h» t- f:
bank. The ?. *t dav i , h j - »?

drawn by 11**.dm- in favor f ».?

In-law. Mis. I Wis apj-«-. r,-d \i' '
Tuyl went to th<- < it-. ? »t \p* \ ??

Mining t* l?i nit' Co n ! . f -i

Yoho. Mr. Yo" - >M » f i! ? to. t

?> %%%\u25a0%%% % j
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10c I
5

Per Pound J
\
f

\\ liitc I-aver

Patca

Seedless Sultana Kaistns

London I-ayer Kassan* T

Cleaned Currants.

Special priv* today. »
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IYI\u25a0» IK'Cher 300 Styles of Rocking Chairs?

From 65c to $45.00*
Brisrht Afternoon Brings Out

Crowds of Holiday Shoppers.

FREDERICK, NELSON & MUNRO,
STORES PACKED TO THE DOORS.

Sfwr la SwUtlrt Hlttnrr Ravf He*

People Speat Monrjr So Freely a*

Tkla Year?Dona Tewa Streets

Preneal Seeaea of Baatle aai Ac-
tivity Sever Witafwe* Before?

Baalaeaa Doable Tbat of Last Year

This country is going to have a Christ-
mas this year just as it has had other
years, and there will be a wagon load of
Santa. Clauses, for the North and for the
South and for the East and for the West,

despite the talk of a lot of ministers baclt
in New York state a few weeks ago that
the Santa Claus story is a farce, a dream,

a fallacy, and should not be taught the
little ones. In the long ago when the
oirt blu< -stock ng folk had possession of
things this side the Atlantic, when the
whipping post was a feature of the law,

and x was a crime to laugh on Sunday,

Santa Ciaus made h.s annual descent of
the chimneys. If those high-mindtd, old-
fashioned people thought he was a good
thing, there is no reason why at this late
cLiy he should be toid to box up his
sleigh, sell his reindeer to Miner Bruce
and keep to his hole, up in Santa. Claus
heaven.

The great turnout of shoppers in this
city yesterday was a smart Indication
that the talk of the Eastern ministers did
not make much of an impression in the
West. It was one of the few really fine
days of the past few weeks, and the
shops and the stores and the streets were
just one big jam of humanity. Enter
any store in the city and there was a
crowd of shoppers. Waik up or down
any important thoroughfare, and if you
failed to meet a dozen or more friends it
was because you just came to the city

en route for the Klondike and lacked ac-
quaintance. Stay here a day or two

longer and things will seem more famil-
iar. Buy a Klondike dog for IKK* or sell
one for $lO and acquainted. There is
no excuse for even a stranger having
failed to find a friend or two on the
street yesterday.

It was just the kind of a day to attract
the shoppers. Back East it would have
snowed on such a day. Out here every-

body thought it was going to snow. The
air was bracing. - wraps and gloves and
overcoats and the other things one wears
during the winter months were in de-
mand. People you met said "it's chiliy
today." They meant that it was a fine
day. hut thought "chilly"sounded better.
The turnout in the morning was not very
large, but in the afternoon the amount of
humanity that could be seen "down town"
was astonishing. Those who did not have
any shopping to do left their offices and
their business and went out and watched
those who had. That helped to swell the
crowd and to Increase the metropolitan
air which this city has been wearing with
grate and ease for many days.

It w is a day that the store clerk will
remember. Never in the history of the
city have so many pretty girls been
found behind the counters of the big
stores as this year, and they sighed
hist night when their day's work was
done and they were allowed to drag their
weary selves home and to bed. "Another
day like thi3 and I will tell the boss to
employ my sister?she's stronger," re-
mark; d one girl who knows how to wear
her clothes, and is therefore credited by
her uneducated friends with being pretty.

"It's this way." she continued. "I don't
have to work, but I thought it would bo
funny to do duty in a store during the
holidays and earn some money. It is fun-
ny, but I can't appreciate It. Father re-
sembles me In that respect. There ere
funny things that he can't appreciate. I
thought that I would come down a few
hours a day, sit around, chew gum, read
books and wait on an occasional man. I
have given sister my gum. brother my
books and haven't seen a man for four
days. It's work. work. work, and when
I go home at night I eat and retire."

What are people buying in the way of
Christmas things? The market is full of
novelties this year. There are several
hundred men ha- k East who send th>dr
wives to the seashore In the summer, call
for palm leaf fans and cold drinks, and
?<f if, Christmas novelties. Every man
has the mind of a genius. There can be
but one result a worl.l full of new things
every time Christmas r'lis around.

F r Instance, this year the novelties In
dolls include the cross-eyed doll and 'he
doll with two heads. "Two heads are bet-
ter than one." One bis: store near Pike
street has i boy In the window dressed as
Santa flaus. That alone kills the state-
ment of the Eastern ministers that Santa
Claus is a thing that does not exl»t. Ev-
erywhere you so Christmas novelties, new
i 5> is, !.Mines we did not think of last voir,
ere- t the eye. To tell whnt they are
wouid be to turn the newspaper into a de-
vriptlve n! ilogue. Put they are In ex-
istence and the people are finding them.

Instead of doing up Santa Claua *»y
th«- r v i rds. the Eastern ministers have
swelled his future duties Po"r Binty.
Merchants are doing a business this year
the l!k.* of which has not been heard of
In tv f« i-i'y for y«*rs.

Why ' s.itd the I: - tie woman with the
flit ro se. who Had On tnr *hort skirt be-cause the weather bureau Otfi. e, while hav-
ing I humorous fir promised another ran-
fai; \y r the wlnVr comes to an enl.

! "h.rk <.*?? 1r \u2666 c! rious to «ee thin?* as
th-v »j»-- } to be when we all had merifv.
P-Tie f us ate still without ft. but then
o-Vr* se.-r *o have it and that make,
us t, :nk that they are belter off than we
?r* \Sh n "vervKodv else spends money
' ?ri b sieve th it our div will
, T( , w 'tf arr'vl of the r»vt st< jai-«r and s> we «p n d what little we havesni go h-me ha my. Anyhow fh's Christ-mas is not like rear and the>e.ar before and the v«, r bef or» that. Noone seemed to have mtteh morev then"Thmtbm flat-t as< | Httle woman with

\u25a0 ' "id the clever tongue

ZT K , T ,!, Lk to w -man,
who h id h. r bonnet strings tied underher ehln bseeww they my back East that

* : h >»>w«day. ar«
chio. Tha* W>mm k?:>«?« what sh» Is
talking about,** n mark- d the he id of abl«r business hous< who had listened to
wh it had been «=aid "1 have k-? ; Verv
. inful tab on -he badness done in this
< . > « -'j'r.z the r.wt few w-ek- and I
kr.ow !« ib tjt it. Th- f?» ~,v .

?

t - house m this city ha- double the
for -e It h;,-l last yes.r. The volume of
business has -jit d uihl-\u25a0!. 1.;,«t r*hr's'-
mis ft mide me !4 - ,5 mv . mploye. 'tired.o - if r-? rr » .< g.-od* to 'he people of
tV!< town Th. v usually came }n to lookar ir-i ' bit wh a th-v 1 ight anvthing
thev talked for half -an hour about the

1 n "
*

? \u25a0 'Os« dby tfdiing the story
' ' - r Uvea. That is ,ad wrj well, but

? N tmet that we had ]vn* hada lit;> trouble at hom. good humor

Hope for
Consumptives.

T *rn prepared to trr-at consumption an*
branchial troubles by methods wM<-h ara
th* b«srt ;»nd known to the medical
wor.ld. My n*w invention and treatment
tsr ase«llcatod air kills alt |t.r?n* and acta
«llr<-ctlT upon th* lungs and blc-yL Con.

can positively t<% cur«>d by this
treatment Th« public !s Jnrlted ta ia-
tpecl my la&oratcry an* trratm»'-nt roctoa.

DR. A. M. BURNS,
Kaaomc T«tuple, j
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Royal wka the food part,

whokseee aad deHclees.

Brf
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

?OR»I BAKXM SO»TW* CO., «r« torn.

r >nc to Vaneou r. B C.. and when <}"\u25a0**-

t; n«l about tb<- *4 >\u25a0' check t>aid that I «

knvw Harding had drawn it for Mn-.
L-ewj*. Yoke eaki h« kn»* the R.v*> ch r~k
w. ; * all right. Mr. V»n Tuyl Immediately

??d» graphed to thf Bank of Pitt County

a r,. lU; th». draft ar-' yesterday morning

ve« word tnat no sacb draft had
issued.

? Hold Harding «r,d corrmunicate with
the Hank of Omaha." was a part of th*
message A was sent to the
Bank of Orraha which replied last night

n. : hid defrauded ore Of 1U
<>ut of tfy*'.

Th»- alla:r jiiaeed Sn th* hsr.ds of
:,«th Chief .;f Police Ji-ed and Prosecuting
Attorney M' Kir y yesterday m :'ning.
j*;rtctit noon a warrant wan cworn out in
JiiSti,. . li.g*r*''ir.- »r.-nrt charging Hard-
ig with uttering an forged drift.

The «arch for Hording ?«. bei:>;* pr -

? uted with vigor, -nd if he w. Nt to British
< dumbta. as tfeere every reas'-n to be-
tu ve, he will have a bard tiro*; to get

Cashier Van Tuyl said Ja«t evening that
he frit po*dive Mr. Yoho had not the

bifh . < conn<? *s .n with the rase. Mr.
% oho has letters nt ndatlon from
n-iineroij* banks aad business 5 men in the
\u25a0 wberv h* ha lived. which ai* ak of
h?m in th<- highest terms.

Mrs. Harding'* sister-in-law, has
purchased th* furniture and lease of the
Kentiworth Inn, and it ia supposed that
the cheek was a part of this transac-

Man.
J W. who is said to be another

P-r trier In the firm, registered at the Occi-
dental hotel hmt Friday from Portland.
Hf left Sunday night, presumably for
Portland.

While uutward eppearanees Indicate that
Harding went to British Columbia, the
future will probably show that he sailed
on the Nippon Yusen Kalalia steamship
Kagoshima Maru, which left Seattle yes-
terday morning for the Orient. If this
theory i«» true, then Harding cannot be
reached until th. steamship puts in at
V'okohama Harding is a nephew of Gen.
Harding, of Tennessee.

I.oaf font t)airkb Recovered.
At S o'clo«'k last night I«. M. Rogers,

v.ho is staying at the Southern hotel, re-
i>ortcd at j>Qlice headquarters that while
he wits in the Queen t'ity restaurant en
<><cidentai avenue his s**> tailor-made,

Ik t Weed-lined overcoat had i>efn stolen.
Just then the patrol wagon came up from
Washington street In answer to a call
from Officer Jack Barok. Tiie prisoner,
J. Byati, a miner, had Mr. Rogers' over-
coat.

"Rebel (ieorar" In Town.
W H. Kuowlton. alias *'Rel»el George.'"

ihe notoriouK confidence man and gold
brick swindler, has come back to Seattle,
lb- Is supporting a luxuriant crop of long
whiskers. *

IT** OIT TOIIAI.

Feature* of (be Meekly ont todays

l.ateaf nnd uj»-fo-date Alaska Nphr,
4 ondenaed ForeiKU and Duitimlir

Teleicrapb
Market aad Trade Krvlrw,
Neai of Seattle.
*ea» of Hie
The Farm an«l Harden.
Heandlnat lan ><\u25a0««.

Special Aritelei *oin«- Arctic *iblp-
wrecki.

??The I.aat f oafeaalon." continued
story h> Hall t'aine.

ainule eo|»lea **rapped ready for
mailliia, price Rc, at bnaiaeaa oilU-e

today.

nil*

"tmnrlts" nt the Seattle.
There was h marked improvement In

the * rk df the Calhoun Opera Company
last n'uht when t'tibulka'a three-act
comic opfra wis produced it t>v S< a'tle
theater, bef .re .1 h.iK' and well pli a-nl
and a nee. Whether It Wa- sympathy with
their w rk <>r tie te*t th< y had enjoyed
since their arrival in the city make® lit-
tle <1 ifT> re nee in the irtmeral re*u!t, but
"Amojlfit" standn ,-,ut conspicuously a*

the t>~«t ihmic In the thr<>e piece* the
company ha« iftven in Seattle. Th- chor-
uses and Individual work were much bet-
ter 'h.tn an the pr« vioua nlaht S<<n;e of
the comedy i>- strained, hut it is a small
nmt'er when the general excellence of the
pr<>d.l tton is considered. In the after-
noon Ml lo k-T- "The Bla.-k H -vat w«a
given to a *alr-sia« (1 audience and r. -

nelvctl capable treatment. The <r c u*..-
meut cl.*s \u25a0» tonight with "La Grande
Uu* he<* <e."

*i*«it>hl ruining.

The cre»t"«t contralto in the w >r!d.
Mme Scatch! will <iv.- a prmd operatic
performance a the 3e«tt?« t»<»ater on
IViyintier il. Th pei f?\u25a0rmiu-! ?- <-o'-«:-.ts
uf » grand mis .«llan. <m* car., erf. to
foil W'l by one act of jcrand i».ra xiven
With fu!l secret y ;b h and « labor u»
tuns s mauntira .t. .. and -tone of the
best operatic sine. rs in the world in the
? > . 1 a*> r- young
M If Mnvi- T iiimij;et w<> ; heard her.-for «he flt>i tirce Th. oil- r .»rtists who
aHI I't heard hete for th* tir*t t!m. are
M b d;i TViVt, fr m the !I \i*tr! IcOpor» «'? tnp.iv> . Mr. Th»ma* M-oiuen
8i(. Albert! and S!g. <latll

< «»»«?«\u2666 at ttie Jefferson.
The sale of *< «t- f.. r "Slid Pasha" at

thi' Jefferson I" :ic- tv* n >;:|ntr. and ' <
doubt th t plea stmt Hdy who prr*Me« <»t
this portion cf the house Win be o.Uifi
l '" The tympany t r»-a.*v ind
thlrs is In shaf* eo xlve to the of

a splendid pres. \u25a0 \u25a0 ? \u25a0 ~f
« r.s Nothli x wil! t». «par< lln *>e tc.sy of

.-«vnef j and < fr. t In trener »in> Kive the f.pera |n us .-^ r a manner
»!l w f \er ; ?hi t:u» 'IIV \\ :-.

n r"» band h«a N--?> , ?>, .! for »h,.
-.?ason and this Is a ruaranty th u tbe
l" '?*

" rs ' Pari of the show wjJI |.< tjs .
able hands.

Tbe Hnshrn-Ksiirllf.
The in bo* <* ' ?,f , »,

..

tbutfaatl ? .»? ? H ...... k to the ThtMAi. tme th«ar*r. wherr- 1- «<.».
«

'?* f*a tare '

t \. ~ fc - ... ~ fb;l! i« Otmd An mu»WI - crmiful
ene.vfensent loses Satue.f;.\ r.UM c>,l t» e
manaeement of the thei-- r is to
m the «Afk-. offerit:«. A. a

\u25a0 '*

« *' no*.th. K .- «

K-S \u25a0** :'r" .«*.** -N .t* - ? f «,«. v
th*> %? u ,v«f ?

M* I'aSinv* «n u hrclt.
Our new St. T' ' : ..... tra.n ,*«>

A tniffet s-neis!,^
\ «' «? -1: ? I *!,
\ \u25a0?. *;! t ? -

V M"*"r »r
A r .1.. ,!r
A .'n ? X ->

'n! hutw |M HI -
be»?«»d. Kb- tffe KfltlM \\ .. . . \u25a0 \u25a0 >

Nan** ? tvs
J rr da -t". ? y . .
»-n \ -n P:i 1. i-'.i S-\u25a0 !? .<*?? \u25a0 ?

»

fr"H the W M Th \i.. j ..
> ttn*

v p r., f. jv - . ..., ~ V , r '. \
Ve->r vsy art,' '??«»<» t .

.. ...

nr\t*TV h«*vh I- » vTpt-7 i-nt.-..

u- ? 'c« lad rv 1! *
.'S+- t .

K \> !. at MasUi t' ' J'i.^Uy''T-

(Ti.imberlaln'* i'owgh I'emedjr
tv,<; e- jicctxliT i»r (tiltis

- :t>, v- e»,,.£»» and ins'-ienra %p.'"
* * hr its* cmv?» . t IIH'X

I HO Of I YEAR.
Secretary Linar Makes His Re-

port for the Chamber.

SEATTLE'S GREAT PROSPERITY.

Facta aad Figarn (onrrralnK tke

Hnniariui Relng Do«e by the

Uueeii City?\ a Iliable Inform*.
(lon f'reaeated la a Caucus aad
Intrmtißg Way for tke Ctty*a

t ummrrcial Body?Tke Popalatloa

There are a great many facts and figures

of interest in the annual report of Ernest

K. L.i: g. secretary of the Seattle Chamber

of Commerce, which ha* just been pub-
lished. By reason of the important work

done bj* the chamber this year in c;jn-

n< ct.on with the Klondike trade, the or-

ganization has come into great prominence

and its fame on the Atlantic, as well a*

on the Pacific, as a combination of
hurtling business m>;*n, has been estab-
lished.

S*-cretary Ling's report gives extracts
from the minute* of the chamber during

the year, a history of Seattle by Thomas
Prosch, write-ups of the city's water
plant, street lights, the new army po-jt,

Seattle's government canal, the state uni-
versity, the public schools, the street raii-
roadfc, banks, poatoffice, jobbing trade,
c<>al receipts and shipments, lumber out-
put, Seattle exports and Imports. Seattle
shipping, and contains a long statement
from the Klondike committee.

Mr. in opening his remarks, says:
"In th»* compilation of till statistics .in

effort has been made to give accurate fig-
ures. and where any doubt exists or esti-
mates have not made, it is so stated.

"Though sev»ril efforts have been made
to procure monthly reports from the whole-
sale and jobbing business houses during

the past year, these have been only par-
tially successful.

"It ts essential. In order to ascertain the
exact growth of the city, that some pro-
vision l>e made to secure statements from
what Is known as the "mosquito fleet" ?the
numerous small vessels carrying merchan-
dise and produce to and from Sound ports,

all more or less tributary to Seattle, which
trad- is very considerable.

"t desire to thank tha various city of-
ficials foV the ready and courteous assist-
ant- rendered me in furnishing statistics
from their several departments, and Mr.
Jy vftt M Wood editor of the Trade Regis-
ter. whose zealous Urork has done so much
towards obtaining valuable statistical in-
form. itlon which is printed from time to
time in his journal.

"The scope and work of the chamber has
increased during the past year, and the
numerous matters which hive come under
Its consideration are briefly set forth in
the extra-ts from the minutes printed here-
after The membership has Increased, and
a greater Interest in the work is main-
tained by the members at large."

Mr. l.irg gives the estimated population
of the city ut the present time as t>7.t>o
people, and says:

"The population of the city Is in Teasing
rapidly: especially has this the ease
sin ? the arrival of th- steamship Portland
with her several million dodira of gold
from the Klondike, l.etier? received by
the Chamber of Commerce indicate that at

l a-; 75,000 people will pass through this
city en route for Alaska In the sprine.
Mnr,y Immigrants will establish businesses
in Seattle, and -ngige In agricultural pur-
suits in the surrounding country,"

The Johliintc Trade.
Probably the most interesting figures in

the report were prepared by l.ovett M
Wood. They hear on the- Jobbing trade of
thin city for 1*59*5. The year I*o7 will show-
in ag«ret;ate Increase of about 2T. p«*r cent,

over Iv.Mi. Mr. Wood's Jlgures are as fol-
lows:
Groceries $2,5G6.000
Hardware 1.300>*.i
Hoots u:i<! shoes
Rubber goods 1.V',000
T" .i nd ttmpm isn,M
( ro> kvrj and glassware l'e -«i

Packing house products I.s»*i.'*io
fresh meats . ..

Klsh. oysters, et<- STaWO
Spices, extracts, etc 77. 000
H Ijr. Kraln. M Ud flow 1 JS 1,000
Commission business 4,.»'.?»«»

1 'ru*r business owni
S' vds
Purnlturo 27V>00
iVirpets and ruijs jvh«i
lii:to s mattresses and uphol-

stery "iO,lk»
W I! paper
l' >e..r nnd bags f«e ,y*i
I'i-t tre framing pj nv)

Stationiry and books i<ui i**i
Tinware MJM
I'I'* 1... .-V'OllO
Mil ar I agricultural machinery . }» un
Jewelry 17"
Iteli k. tiU and t» rra cntta ;.m,\u25a0>«»
«'andy 1..*.* 17V .a
Cra-kers 7of»v>
P.>wder M»0n0
Pi. kles, vinegar etc ,v. ?*«>

Sis* m>l doors * v<
Point* <nd u!;is*

'

n' U ? « lttiMODry cood* J Ml,
Mor'.e s .-par art svrnp 7- vo

I *'

SO:>p vr ftVI
"' ?\u25a0r TOt'ftW
Notion*

jJjJ
P\|tnet* nnd Imports.

T><e »->t<l exp >rt« for «f>-t were fl -

4'V p a-d the >m;-orts fS7!* 3* «4. p. r th*
I f ' B ' 'he pr» .«-??:? v-.ir th-

?v: r-s we e t12td7.«3. and the .jTM-ort =
14.'" ?l <\u25a0 T?- S. r- ; try shows rhe gr. t»
'n '\u25a0\u25a0.»>,» n the number of barrels of flou-
*' d fr m this port this y. , r over la-'y* ar and sa vst

f * ' ' n*" b< * still greater increaser» com tk Mason, a nour mill
' r.as been established.

' rnm -
r,* ,p this I, mtu-r:\u25a0 x ' :i*

< l" r-i i\ S. tr. i,..
va'or npdt| Is IJOMIt bu«hHs ''

,

s , >' :-'"s -hat the total v:!;.«
j \u25a0 s-m?: j -xpor: carg>«»< to th<» Orient

£ th*« Ir-t irn tr, e*- t
* v -"' K -' * s '- e'rveri months f jjs;

4 ?* >v v H>jl of otton of a
! %

,

v. '** »?- IS6, w re exported from Se-

' * 4c f" '\u25a0 by Txirett 11. Wood
,v ' ? « t«UI of 47 ve**ls ftii! r-cu-

" ' ""r ' '' w itch 1.1 ire stewt-
'

' 2 t=ark« :nd 1 ship.
?t- ' TT and th-vrv ' " towns and citi- 3 or f:;o

S--!iad as well as sail t<% Fmnc;s<v>
SitA Pedro ind Central Amerl.-an. Japanese
' ! 1 "? P-"r? * and Honolulu. «>» the

t make monthly trips. 3 etill everv
I '* " *' htve d%ily mas, * *eml-

f V- -'" The roires from
'? "*'\u25a0*" '.lstant port total *'..m

t- r »e. ?
?? f,->r 1 month on#

r t « m:<klnc tie
\u25a0' f - ; r r.tts ovrr

I Mank«.

|
* * '

*' >t' c« r> s« a stat« mert of
* of 1 rapt *1; Vfn of

' />r -.K house 03 Novf rr.: .«-r lof ltd

j ®SI «A
r v;" ism *»

- *»4

-??e foltowlr* is a - o* hank
??? *r*n<*m: i««*i 138,J*# &s %? K'\ On -

: v 1?' S -

; ? -?\u25a0 -i. :i s - in
t'y- *v.453.2!.

'tie port ites th»r* are ever
>«> trt.vuf i. torte* «» S- ? t iv;: iJMi
ha-.ds are o d. pay ro4i av»=r
si.w .'v .«r anaa.-o.

was not increased by these stories of
*how we keep a family of six on J390 a
year.' But there is none of that this year.
As I have said, business has doubled.
People «p«nd their money as though they

had a bank full of It. You wcmiid think
they had money to burn and enjoyed giv-
ing fire parties.

"Another thing that impresses you is
the fact that this year only the best is
bought. Last year there was a great de-
mand for or Unary goods. People would
come in. make inquiry as to what was
the price of the best and the price of that
which was not the best. In the end thoy
did not take the best. This year we have
very little sale for anything but the best.
It is a pleasure to sell goods. A good In-
dication that we are prosperous is this
taik about shoplifters. There Is only one
time when those people opt rate extensive-
ly, and that is when the stores are crowd-
ed and clerks are busy and this female
leaf of the criminal tree is given an op-
portunity to take things without being
detected."

Women are more cunning than men in
concealing gray hair and baldness, and
are wiser in selecting antidotes. Hall's
Hair Renewer is a favorite with them.

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
Violins, banjos, guitars, mandolins.

Martius. Second.

Julius Fleischmann, of Cincinnati, has
purchased the colt Hamburg from John E.
Madden for SSO. Out). «

BABY'S
SKIN

ID all ttao world there is DO other treatment
So pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for pre-
serving, purifying,ami beautifying the skin.
Scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, SS warm batlis with Ci Tirrn.v SOAP,
and gentle anointiuga with CLIKLIIA(oint-
ment), the great skm cure.

(yticura
Is »c!d throughout the world. Porria

Cltro * Cue" SV* Prop*., Boston.
W3T*"AilAbout the Skin, fek'tlp, and Ueir,"free,

EVERY HIMOli*£2&£S3S?
XNAS AND HOLIDAY SHOPPERS.

See our elegant line of Fine Decorated
China.

We -certainly can save you money.
GREAT AMERICAN

IMPORTING TEA COMPANY,
803 Second Avenue. 309 Pike Street

Telephone, Red 31.

isfIOYAL"
..Restaurant

818 First AY.

Our 25c Lunch
Cannot Be Beat. Try It.

From 11 to J.

French Dinner From 5 to 8

For 50c,

Royal Restaurant,
his PI rat Arcane.

Bargains In
Real
Estate.

He have some choice Residences

for sale very cheap.
He ha*e Improved BunitiesH

Property for sale at a bargain.

Daniel Jcnes G Co.
Kst. in ts*7.

Room
"

C
" Bailey Bldg.

MH KOITI E4ST.
Trivek-r." . -x-; ? .i;d rrc-a» I r*l.*r.d. Ta-

c aia. »:»!«\u25a0 and the Pacsfto Northwest
are new t:--k<>-t<?<! ovr the O. 11. .v N.
"Orf|:n Sh rt L.ue" O4 It a. the Rio
Grande Western and D. <v H. G or .;e
Colorado M (land railway" thrush Pu-
eblo. Colorado Springs or Denver. Tars-
lines connect <i rt-et w tiv I~e *»re<t H
I«Iard" at Colorado Sr-nnsrs or
I*-nver and make a popular f» line
iram rb»> Northwest to Omaha. Kansaa
( : y. Chi a«o and the K*at.

For full Information call on or wr'H
J. L*. IVBcvoi** G A P I> -44 Wasblnj.
tor. i!r»». P->rt'.*~d <

JOHN BEiiASIiAN.N. G. P. A .

cnicaxo.

?
»

. »
?

.? . ? ? ? * ?
,

IP
ill1 vLIL/ll1

til!
On Monday

| Evening next
i we will throw I

open our store
to visitors.

I

Arrange to jk
spend this J
evening as our
guests and see
the hundreds
of Holiday
pieces on ex-!

| tiibition.
?>«*»

Come? A
Bring your jt |
family, friends
?visit this

\u25a0l
[IB

] |

You'll enjoy
m iti

\u2666\u2666MUSIC"

j Standard
Furniture

j

CO., Inc.

1012-16 First Ave.
Step Above Madison.

*

Hhjt We Sit> He Do, We Do Do.
Lariat In Slate.

oi<test in Seattle.

AXMAS GIFT Ft®
We will present to

our cus- f||P| tomers a
handsome SWISS
CLOCK, (Mhandsomely
carved. 4k

like the Above Cat?Size 3x71-2,

With Boys' Suits and Overcoats,
.. Men's Suits and Overcoats,

The largest assortment of useful Xraas Gifts for Me* cad
ever shown under one roof in Seattle.

KLINE & ROSENBERG,
625-627 First Avenue*

*DRACTICAL <\u25a0
£ I PRESENTS. |
J* FUR CAPES, *'

I §>s PUSH CAPES. i:
? FIR COLLARETTES.«

J j
£ Nobby, Stylish Garments at Little Money 7

for the Balance of This Week. 7
1* 4>
S sfY mgg/ ?Plain Plnwh Cape, fall rlrralu !

AT HirJ V Thibet Fur trimmed, lirg« ilarv |b|
?1 jl aJ%. J collar, npeclal f2£.?5.

t* rty pag Fancy llrnlded and Hradrd Pl«l '

at Hi/L r A tape, Inrue ntorin collar, (u JI
?A IJ W J trlnimliiKa. "pedal ft.3S. f 1

»Vi £tl p?l Bg -Fancy Brnlilrd, Fall Clrealar Br«4- A »

T AT ed I'luith Ca|ir, fur rdgrd, ipftlll71
-J *r» ns - | \u25ba

f. /fly nf ?An Elaborately Trimmed F*KT '

V AT *k>4 Silk Llnrd Pla«h FnihrolierH fM
m Cape. far rdgrd, north rt|*l« !

*

$ Special Prices on Fur Collarettes*
Full Circular, Silk Lined.

'

«5* i>
I Illack I.ynt, Ailraklian, fI.M.

"

Black Coney, fa.7&. Electric Seal, *7.M\ 11

V
4* Fine Fur Capes. «

Ul-lnch Itlnck Electric, nnrlh KlO.iHl, upeeial $7.50. jI

J 27-Inch llliK-k Electric, worth 91 1..%«». apeclal J5.75.
ty HO-lnch ltlack l.jiu, v>nrth flrt.OO, apeclal 910.7.%. i,
V* 10-Inch tktrakhan Fancy llrocatlcd. Silk Malaga, M'

Circular Hippie Cape with large fancy collar, north IfliS.OO, IK" i

jW cial SMN.OO. ill
?X' and a half awrep, ripple collar, north 1ji27.n0, apeclal f<£2.&o.

These Make Serviceable 1 t

Christmas Presents. I l»

V* Special at Usc a yard, All-Silk Flonliea for Fancy Work,

I CITY ? lis PAHS;
>24,4^4^4^4^4^4^444,4*
Mackintoshes.. m
The Washington RubberCo.<-.. 714 First Av..Seattle. Wri

M. LEVY & co -

"' """"ST"
laipartori and Jthkm of WtflW*

Cigars and Tobacco. Smokers' Articles, Eft

WASHINGTON RICE MILL
nS-'IT Fourth Ave South. P. O Ho* M.

Broken* ?cl- ZFVri'Z.l .laily; Ur*e ,ln ' «" of rlc*

Jar: r«cm« rtr« oran far «nlm.l food. fr ;tiy ton* »r»worto

PAINTS s '^arn ® shesan( *

S4 t oiumhia Si. irlrpk****?*


